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INTROOOCTION 

In li.ugust, 1971, n cooperative projcct betweún the Centro :::nt'~-

nacional de Agricultura Tropical (CIAT) I Colombia, and the InGtituto 

Agronomico (lA), campinas, Brazil, "'a$ approved "'ith the financid 

support of the International Development Rcsenrch Council (IDRe) of 

amada. 

The general objectives of the project "'ere to develop n saf0, 

easy, economíc and efficient rnethod for producing disease-free c,'s~ava 

propagation material by using heat or other physical therapeutic ;¡:Jent 

or other method that may lead to the erañicatien of cassava pathcgons 

from stem cuttings. 

Although preliminary werk was initiated in 1971-72, most of the 

work was done during 1973 when the cassava pathologist of CIAT t00k 

over total responsability of the project. This work was parti~ll~rly 

conce:rned with the developrnant of techniques fer the production of 

bacteria-free planting material. studies ef the effect of physicnl 

therapeutic agents on cassava stem cuttings were also undertaken by 

uSing heat, micrO\,aves and ultraviolet light (u.v.). simultaneoucly, 

, 
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the effects of these physical ,""rapeutic agents \>lera recorded to 

establish the possible inhibitory or inactivatory properties of sueh 

~eatments in the host-parasite relationship aS we11 as the toleranee 

in vitro of sorne othar eaSSava pathogens present in colowbia. The 

following Part I deals with research done at CJAT as thair contribu-

tion to the joint program. Part II of this report contilins the ;,ork 

done at The Instituto Agronomieo, eampinas, Brazil. 

The investigation at CJAT was subdivided into two topies: 
. 

A. Development of a technique íor the production of bacteria-fr"e 

planting stocks, and B. studies of the effects oí physical thex',-peutic 

agents oí vegetative cassava material used for propagation. 

'. 
A. A technique for the production oí bacteria-free pl?ntil'l~ 

stock oí ca"'sava (l·:anihot esculenta Crantz) *. 

l. Introduction 

cassava Bacterial Blight (CBB) is ene of the mest important ~iseases 

in Tropical Ameriea and West Africa, causing extensive los ses te cassava. 

Symptoms of the disease inelude leaf spotting and blight oí le3f. t~ssues, 

wilt and die-back of young shoo~ with assoeiated guro exudation, 0nd 

necrosis of vascular strands. These symptoms appear four te eight days 

after infection, ,;ith young green tissues being the most susceptible to 

CBB. The pathogen penetrates the host via stomatal openings or wounded 

epidermis and invades systemically the vascular tissues • 

• Lozano J.C. and Wholey O.W. (1974) World crops (in press). 
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The most important mctbod el 1Í5scmination oí CBtl i5 by usin~ in

fectod planting material. By this moans, transportation of planting 

material can disscminatc thc disease over long distanccs. Thc orgi'nism 

can survivc dry seasons within thc vascular sy5tem of infected stP.,ccs and 

reinfect new plantings with onset of the wet season. It is therefcre of 

grcat importance that CEE-free planting material is usad to estaJ:.1ish 

crops of cassava. 

Dissemination of ·CBE within a plantation occurs through rains1Jlash, 

from diseased tissues or from infected tools. Disscmination fro~ a focus 

of infectiQn occurs rapidly undcr clima ti e conditions favourable to CBB 

(8l. 

Programmcs for producing pathogen-free stock have been developed 

for food crops such as potatoes,.strawberries, citrus and grapes (2, 5, 

9, 11). The success of such programmes relies l"rgcly .on initia 1 "clec 

tion and source of propagation stock, maintenance of stock free from 

reinfection, and systems of propagation and distribution which a'.'oid 

reinfection before planting material reaches the grower. SUccess there 

fore depends on a complete understanding of the epidemiology of tbe 

disease. 

Seed certification as a cooperative effort between producers and 

research bodies, or under govcrnmental control has preved succes~fl!l in 

the united states and Europe for pota toes (111. continued economic pr2. 

duction of this crop would be seriously handicapped without¡ this system 

for producing pathogen-free planting material. 
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Prop~gntion tcehni~ue 

cnssava is traditionally propngated froro cuttings preparcd fre!:'! the 

Ieafless portion of the stem of mature plants. Rescareh underway ~t CIAT 

(4) indicates that green shoot tips removed from plants in the fiel.:l can 

be rooted using mist propagation which maintains high relativo huniclity 

by continuously or intermittently spraying cuttings \1ith a fine misto 

Adequate moisture is available for root development and the air S'.In:ound 

ing the cuttings i5 maintained a~ high humidity which prevents excessive 

water 1055 from lcaf surfaccs. 

For the propagation of green shoot cuttings, a mist chamber ·""'~s 

designad. This chamber was constructed with an aluminum frame an1 trans 

parent polyethylene film on a base of formica-faced board. The use of 

these materials enabIes frequent disinfectation of the cha~er using SU! 

face sterilants and aUows sufficient light to pass through to SUP!'ort 

photosynthesis. DOors on each si de allow easy access for inspec~ion of 

the cuttings during the rooting phase and facilitatc removal of infected 

cuttings. Constant mist was generated by a standard electric humi"ifier. 

Pea-sized gravel was found to be a suitabIe rooting medium, 'living 

better results than sand or sand/gravel mixtures (Table 1). Thi~ supports 

general experience with mist propagation where- findings indicat~ t.hat 

the rooting medium should have excellent drainage and should not hold 

excessive amounts of water, theréby causing peor root aeration. A con

sistent rooting rate of over 80 percent was achieved with this medium." 
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Effcct of rooting media on rooting of shoet tip c:utting,; under 

constant rnist for 12-1~ days at 25-30'C. 

Hooting rncdium No of S Establishment 

sand 359 14.8 

Sand/gravel 320 30.u 

Gravel 383 

The cuttings uscd in this propagation techniezue ~Iere lO-cm-long 

shoot tips (Figure 1). care was taken te selcct the c:uttings frc~ shoots 

which were apparently free froro CBE symptoms. l~e shoot tips were plan! 

ed in sterile gravel in peat pots or waxed paper c:ups and placed in tile 
'. 

mist chamber. 

Roots were formed frorn the basal end of the cuttings during the 

second weel< in the mist chamber (Figure 1). After 12-15 days the looted 

cuttings "'ere transferred into plastic plantpots containing sterile 

sandy soil and maintained in a screenhouse for one rnonth for furt~cr ob-

servation before transplanting to the field. 

oisease testing 

An experiment was performed to investigate whether the apparf.!l.tly 

healthy shoot tips were in reality CSD free. Gne-cm sections, r~~oved 

frorn the base of 70 shoot tips taken [ron¡ infected plants were examined 

11sing an isolation procedure (7) with Kelrnan's TZC roedium (6). TI!", shoot 

tips were placed in the mist chamber and observed for CBB symptorns, 

• 
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The results of the isolatir", "rocadura were negativa in all ""ses, 

showing the shoot tip:; to be cnB free. similarly, no CBB syt:lptoms lIere 

observad on the corresponding shoot tips in tha mist chamber. 

Although no infected shoots were founcl in this expcrlment, tld." 

does not indicate that a11 apparently healtllY shoots wi11 he complete1y 

CED free, the contingency of .diseas)"d cuttings placed in tha mist chamber 

must be anticipe.ted. 

As the ~nvironrnental conditions in the mist chambcr are ideal for 

CES development (a), ,lilt symptoms appear within Se'lén days if an infectad 

shoot tip ls placed inside the chamber. 'rhese infectad cuttings should be 

eliminated immediately to prevant tile rapid spread of tha diseasa Ulroug~ 

out ~~e chamber. ~are should be taken not to canfuse the normal l~ss of 

turgor "ith cnn wilt symptoms during the first tilree days /lftar clltting. 

Eradication of bacteria at CIAT 

TIle CIAT germ plasm bank, collected from seven Latin Amerie"" coun

tries, became infected \üth CBa durin'1 1971, whan up to SO percent of tile 

cultivars showed disease symptoms. Follcwling attempts to reduce tJle size 

of tile disease outbreak by removal of the foliage (2) and by heat treat

ment of infectad stakes, three plants of eaeh cultivar were propaqated 

using tha aboye method, producing over 6,000 plants which were u5,,~1 to 

establish a CEB-free germ plasm banlc. Strict security measures "r" enforc 

ed to avoid possible reinfection. No symptoms oi cnn have been fo'ond at 

CIAT since Hay 1973, which marked the end of a vigorous program ~o eradi

cate tile disease from the experimental station. 
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Secd ccrtificntion Proqrnm 

I\ecause oC thc suecos:.> of thc propagation method, CII\T inten,:.- to 

stimulato similar programs t.o ú1Íf:\inat:e ceB, not only on tlw farm s' a1ú, 

but also on regionul und nationa1 lcvc1s. 

It 1s proposcd that tho aboye method of producing CBD-free p12nts 

from shoot tips could provido u usoful basis for a caSSilva socd ccrlifica 

tion program as outlined in Figure 2. CBE-free plants could be rcadily 

propagated froro existing desirablé'varieties, even from those vari"ties 

which are infectad with the disease. Resaarch on rupid propagation mc

thods (4) to reduce the tÍf:\e between establishment of a foundation stock 

and distribution of certificd seed to farmers is underway •. It is hopcd 

that government bodios can bc encouraged to estab1ish incrcase blocks of 

prom1sing varieties for d1stribution te farmers. 

CIAT 1s in a position to offer advice in tile organization of a program 

te reduce CEB-free planting material, or to supply small quantiti~s of 

planting ~~terial of improved types of cassava when these are avaiJ?~le. 

Eradication of CTIB from infectad plantations 

The following suggestions basad on experience and results of investi

gations carried out at CIAT are presentad as guidelines: 

l. If certified CBB-free material is to be introduced to a farm, 

it 1s recornmended that all plantations \ihich rnay harbour CB13 be era1icated, 

unless the distance between suspect and ne'" planting is approximately one 

kilometer. Sorne var1eties are tolerant and not immune to CBn (8). Although 

these resistant varieties may not show characteristic symptorns, tllCy may 
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harbour the tliscase a_nd thcrcby fJnsti tute a hazard. 

2. To prevent the spread of dizease from infected to non-infected 

plantations it is necessary to uso non-infected tools and implements. 

Tools, boots and other potential carriers of the pathogcn such as tractor 

wheels and implements should be surfaco storilisod uuing ono of l.he- subs

tances commonly usad for this purpose (10). 

3. surface litter from an infected cassava plantation can w~intain 

a source of CEn in the soil, potentially capable oi transferring th~ infec 

tion to neW plantings. 7herefore, planting cloan material iQmediat91y 

after CEE infected cassava should bo avoided. CSO 1s considered a poor 

competitor with otiler microorganisms in the soi1 (Lozano, unpublish9d). 

1'horoforo, tho elimination of CiJO from the soil may be possiblo through 

a fallow or crop rotation, releasing the land from cassava for at least 

six menths. All infected cassava residues should be destroyed by b'.1rning. 

4. It is recor:unondod that large areas be maintained beblecn olean 

and infectod plantations because of danger frcm infection through I-?Índ

borne rainsp1ash, irrigation or drainage water or othor rnethods p"a'¡iously 

referred too Insects are reportad as possible agents for the dissenlnation 

of CES (1) and until further information is available thcy should loo re

garded as potential hazards. 

A1though this method was developed specific~ for production of 

bacterial-free stocks it could be a1so appliecJ for prOciuction of ';1il '.erial 

free of other diseases such as cassava common mesaic virus of Ameri~a, 

mycoplasma, cassava brown streak, cassava vein-mosaic and the sup~re10ng~ 
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tion diseascs, by sclccting cittH~'( hcalthy plants t'nd shoots fo1." :)r0puq~ 

tion und scrcening for healthy rootcd r;hoots and pluntlcts, nftér tl}C 

rooting proccsses. 
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Shoot tip cv.ttings bu":ore anu after tile rooting process. 

Many roots are produccd at tila base of tila cutt.i.ng. 
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D. Studic5 on tlle effect~ ,,( pllysici;l therapcutic i\9cnts on 

cassava "tero cuttings. 

INTRoDucrroN 

since commarcial cassava is always propagated vegetatively, patho

genio causal agents such as bacteria, viruses, mycoplasrna, fungi, nema

todes and even insects, may be disscminated by movlng plunting m",t.,rial 

from one area to another. 

Chemotherapeutants and physical therapeutical agents have becn used 

effeotively in other vegetatively propagated crops for tho production 

of disease free-planting material. However, few reports relating to this 

sUbject in cassava are available, although it has been reported that 

several pathogens, such as cassava bacterium blight (CEE) (7, 9), the 

superelongation disease (8), t.'te "superbrotamiento" (3, 6), and the connnon 

mosaio disease of America (3), are disseminated by the use of infected 

material for propagation. 

The use of therapeutical agents for inactivation or inhibition of 

cassava common mosaic virus was reported by Costa and Normanha (4). 

However, the treatment (hot-water at 40-60C) did not have any effect on 

the cannnon cassava mosaic virus, since its thermal death point threshold 

1s 70C. In contrast, tha African lllosaic disease was apparently l.nactivated 

after hot-water treatment (35-39C¡ tor prolonged periods of tir.,.e (1). 

However, it was observed that gérmination was seriously raduead. 

The primary objectives of this investigation wera, 

a. TO evaluate the effects of hot-water, microwaves ana ultraviolet 

light en germination eassava cuttings. 

I 
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b. To detennine the tol n",'llCe oí the cuttings to eilch ON' of 

these treatments. 

c. To est~lish the possible inhibitory or inactivatory effects 

of suc:h treatments in the host-parasite relatienships. 

d. '1'0 determine the toleran ce in vitro of sorne pathogenF te 

these treatments. 

~!ATERIALS ANO HETHODS 

l. The effects of hot-water, microwaves and u.v. treatmcnts on 

cuttíng germinaÜon ~'ere eva1uated by usíng cuttings of three C1Jltivars ¡' 
from the CíAT cassava col1ection. 

! 

The variants ter eac:h treatment were, 
:" 

a. varieties (cultivars), 

eMe 84, and eNe 39, good natural germinatien (100%) 

Llanera: peor natural germination (90t). 

b. Type of vegetative material. 

·old" cuttings, frero the base of the stem. 

"mature" cuttings, from the central part of the stem. 

"immature" cuttings, froro the uppermost part of leafless stent. 

c. Range and time of exposure for t:reatment, 

Water-heat treatment, 

l. Temperature, lnitial temperature: 44 - 47 - 53 - 56 - 58 - 60 - 65c 

critica1 temperatures: 50 - 51 - 52 - 53°C 

2. Time. o - 10 20 - 30 - 40 - 50 - 60 minutes. 

Ten cuttings (20 cms long; eac:h with approximately 5 buds) per 

cultivar and type "'ere irornersed in hot_ater, at each of the tmoperatures 
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for eaeh time pcriod , using a tt';tant tempere<ture ·,'latcr-batll.. :>ch 

treated cutting was planted in a plastic bag filled with sterile "" .... dy 

I>oil. Germination Has evaluatcd by counting .sprouted cuttings 25 "ays 

after pl~nting. Eaeh treatrnent was replicatcd 2 or 3 times, and untreated 

controls were included for comparison. The critical optimal point '~as 

determined froro the experimental results using 80. gcrmination as tilc 

lowest acceptable rate for cornmercial cassava production. 

~dcrowave treatrnent 

Ten cuttings por cultivar of varieties Llanera and elle 39 of \he 

thrée different ti'Pes were treated for differcnt pe:ciod,; of tinte by 

using a General Electric ~dcrowave oven. Each exposure period was of 

15, 30, 45, 60, 75, 90 and 105 seconds. All treatrnents were replirated 

3 times. Treated cuttings were planted and eva-luated as describe I i1bove. 

Ultraviolet light (u.v,) 

This treatment was made to the sarng number of cuttings per cultivar 

and type, as described above. A Phillips u.v. lamp (short wave lúngth) 

installed in .the roof of an isolated chamber was used. Eaeh cuttl.ng was 

exposed 30 ems from the u.v. SQurce for the followings periods of exposure, 

0.5, 1, 2, 2.5, 3, 3.5, 4, 4.5, 5, and 6 hre. All treatments were replica! 

ed 3 times and germination data were obtained as described aboye. 

2. TO establish the possible inhibitory or inactivatory effects or aboye 

treatments in the host-parasite relationships of CBB, llotrydi;üodin sp., 
i< 

Gloroerella sp., and the causal agent of the superelongation diseasr infected 

* The eornmonwealth Hycological Institute ·,.¡ho i5 working presently a the 
identification of the organisru have provisionally defined it as 11 lower 
basidiomycete. 

• 
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cuttings ">Ti th thesc organisms _,,, used. Recently iníccted cutU.I.gs 

>lere compared >lith cuttings infectcd for a long period of time. -len 

infected cuttings per cultivar of varieties ene 84 amI Llnnera v'ere 

treated >lith hot-.,ater, microwaves and u.v. at the highest levels of 

tolerance (optimal peints) of the cult.ivars in each one of the tr~at-

ments. 

After eaeh treatment, isolation of eaeh of the p¿:¡thogens \""S , , 
attempted using standard procedures. A pesitive isolation of a po~;ogen 

was considered to be a negative effect of the respective treatment. 

3. To determine the sensitivity in vitro of some cassava pathogens 

to e"pasure to hot-\-¡ater, micrO\'Uves and u. v. pure cultures of Cf<"" 

Botryodiplodia sp., Glomerella sp., and the causal agent of the ~upcre-

longation disease were prepared for this study. eSB was suspen:lc:l in 

sterile distilled water and its Optical Density adjusted to 0.7 (fOO uw) 

(3 " 109 cells/ml). Three test tubes with 10 ml of this bacteria] suspe~ 

sion was treated with hot water (water-bath technique) at 38, 40, 42, 44, 

46, 48, 50, 52, 54, 58 and 60 Oc for periods of 10, 20, 40, 50 and 60 minutes. 

similar bacterial suspensions were treated with microwaves during 15, 30, 

45, 60, 75, 90 and 105 seconds, and with u,v. during 1, 1.5, 2.5, 3, 3.5, 

4 and 5 hrs, placed 30 cms from the source. 

After eaeh treatment a loopful of the treated bacterial suspension 

was streaked of Petri-dishes with Kelman's tetrazolium chloride (~ZC) 

medium (5). Petri dishes with bacterial growth, after 48 hrs. oE incuba 

tion, Were considered as negative for sensitivity to a treatment. 
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FUngal 9rO\'V'th on tha su' ;:1CC of CilS!:ltlVtl cuttin9s was alsc trc:ated 

with hot water, ¡¡lid sterun ilL ';0., 42, 44, 46, 48, 50., 52, 56, ';¡¡ ilnd 

6o.C for lO., 20., 30., 40, 50. and 60. minutes. Sirnilarly microwav<, treat

ments were made during 15, 30., 45, 60., 75, 90., 105 seconds, ~ld u.v. 

exposures during 1, 2, 2.5, 3, 4, 5 and 6 hours at 30. eros frOM the 

6ource. After eaeh treatment, isolation of the respective organisms 

was attempted. No growth after.96 hours incubation was considered to 

be positive for sensitivity to a'treatment-period. 

RESULTS 

l. Rot-water treatment of cuttings. 

Tables 2, 3, 4 and 5 present results of the hot-water treiltments. 

Temperatures aboye 53°C seriously reduced germiniltion of cuttinqs of 

both varieties. Mot-water treatment at 53 Oc reduced the germinc>,tion of 

Llanera cuttings lOOre than that of CHC 39 cuttings (':rable 2, 3). It i5 

considered that the best hot-water treatroent is 52 C for 30. minutes, since 

germination WaS higher than 80. in both cultivars (CHe 84 and Llanera) 

(Table 4 and 5). 

2. ~~crowave treatroents. 

Germination of both Llanera and CHe 39 was seriously reduccd by more 

than 105 seconds of. microwave exposure. seventy five to ninety seconds 

of exposure seem to be the best treatment-periods (Table 6). 

3. Ultraviolet-light treatments. 

Germination was not affected by u.v. treatments even with G hrs. 

exposure. No differences in germination between Llanera and clle 84 "'ere 

observad (Tabla 7). 
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4. Inhibitory or inactivatory 'ffects on the host-parasite relllt.:lon-

ships. 

In each case CBE was isolateu froro hotJ~ater treated cutting. A 

bacterial population closely similar to the untreated cuttings Wll~ found 

in rnature and old stero portíons after beíng'treated at 6S·C for 60 

minutes. Similarly, 90 and 105 Beconas of rnicrowave exposure or 6-7 

hours of u.v. exposure díd not induce any inactivatory or inhibitnry 

effects of CBB. 

In contrast, Botryodiplodia ¡¡p., Glomerclla sp. and the ca",' 111 agent 

of the superelongation disease were controlled when early infécticns both 

by 52c/30 roin. hot water treatrnent and 60 seconds plus rnicrowave e"posuré. 

When cuttlngs were old infected (with necrotic woody tissue) the~e patho-

gen" were not controlled by these treatrnents. HOl>lever, u. v. expo:':lll:e did 

not control any of the aboye pathogens infecting old cassa'la cuttings. 

Table S shows the inhibitory effects on Botryodiplodia sp. by trp.atroent 

with hot-water (52·c/min), rnierowaves (60 seeonds) ",nd u.v. (6 honrs). 

5. Sensitivity in vitro of sorne cassava pathogens. 

CBB's highest sensitivity to hot-water was at 54"c/30 mino hfter 

forty five seconds exposure to rnierowaves CBB was dist:upted. Ult"a'liolet 

light did not induce any inactivatory effect on ella suspension in st.e-

rile distilled water, even after 7 hrs. of treatrnent. 

Botryodiplodia sp., Glomerella sp., and the causal agent ef the 

superelongad.on disease We:::e inactivated by 30 seconds of miere<-"'n,, el(-

posure. Seven hrs. of ultraviolet light exposure did not induce any effect. 
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DJ ::::l1SSIOH 

comparing the three rnethods one can immediately say that· u.v. did 

not show at:\y premise as a method for disinfectation ef pIanting material, 

as it i5 we11 known that u.v i5 reflectad from dense surfaces. However, 

both methods oí heat treatment, either threugh hot-water il11[t'.er~ion er 

exposure to microwaves, resultcd in positive mcthods for the no3sib1e 

control of certain pathogens in planting material under fieId conditions. 

Resu1ts oi hot-water ando micro',¡ave treatments to healthy <1lld di

seased cuttings suggcst that these treatments can be lethal to both host 

and pathogen during re1ative1y short periods of exposure. si_nel! diseased 

cuttings sti11 contained viable CBB cells cfter treatment with hot-water 

at 6S"c for 60 mino or microwave exposure for 105 seéonds, it is concluded 

that in spite of previous reports (2) CBB can not be eliminated froro 

inside the cuttings by these rnethods because both treatments rcsult in 

the death of the cuttings. It is considered that both the w"o'Jy structure 

of the cuttings and possibly the polysaccharides produced by C::'B (7) play 

an important role in preventing the transmission of the heat throughout 

all the tissues of the cutting. 

considering other vascular pathogens, the ~superbrotament.o diseases" 

(witches broom), caused by a mycoplasma, has been successfully inactivated 

by hot-water treatments to cuttings at SQoC for 1 te 1 1/2 hrs. or by 

storing infectad cutting~ at-38°C fer a weed (3, 4). A compon0nt of the 

African mosaic sYndrome seems te be heat-sensitivc, since it '-,.s inacti

ved by hot-water treatment at 45°c for 1 hr. or hot-air at 39°C for 6 

weell;s. However, the causal entity of the mild stage in the si'ndrome of 
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this disease soems to be heat-c;Ulble (QlI<lemll ilmI Berbee, Univer'd ':y of 

WiseQnsin, personal eornmunieiltionl supporting oarlie. invostigatic.,s on 

tlle Afriean mosaie disoase (1). As oarlier investigatiollS sugges~ that 

in tho disoase syndromo at loast t'IO eomponcnts aro involve(l, hot:-',ater 

or microwave treatments could be only partially effeet.ive. liS the causal 

agents of the Afriean mosaic disease are still unknown it i5 not yet pos-

sible to prove the effieiency of Ileat treatments on this disease until 

the purification of the pathogenie agents can be performed. 

The COmIDOn mosaie virus of Ameriea, one of thc potato virus x group, 

can not be eradicatod by heat therapy sinea it has bean shown to pe heat-

atable (thermal death point = 65-70·C! 20 minI (3, 4). Investigations 

carried out by costa and Kitajun<l (3) report no inactivation of t!,o virus 

inside the cuttings after hot-Ivater treatments at 5Soc for 30 mino This 

temperature has be en shown to cause death to a large proportion of cut-

tings (Table 2 and 3). 

Other virus-like diseases of cassava, vein-mosaic, br~~ str~ak, and 

latent virus {3J, do not exist within colombia, therefore it was not pos-

sible to investigate the effects of these treatrncnts at eIAT. 1.1so there 

are no reports in the literature which provide information about the phy-

aieal properties of these causal agents. Therefore, it is not Fosfible to 

extrapola te from the results of the experiments performed at eH\T. 

NO fun'lal vascular pathogens have been reported in eassava, !'O\'ever 

the superelon'lation disease is known to be transmitted by plantinq material • ... -.. ... 

In contrast with the results of the experiments with vascular p'thoqen 
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(CDB), where i t "as proved fr,;, ",;f,ible to heat the interior of I'h" cut

tings to the critical temperature without drunaging the buds, it ,:as found 

that goo:3 control of the superelongation elisease was possiblc because the 

causal agent is found witilin the cortex or epidermal tissues of the plant

ing material. our results suggest that early infections of othcr common 

epidermal or cortical pathogens of cassava can be controlled WJ'CCl tile 

cuttings are treated at the optitÍtal point of sensitivity (52°C/60 minJ. 

Results on the eradication of early infections of Dotryodiplodia sp. and 

Glornerella sp. support this assumption, llol<ever, lihen ti",! inf~ction of 

these blo pathogens was advanced with the woody tissues invade(] ,'nd ne

crosed, their control by using these treatmcmts was not effectIve, since 

advanced stem infeetions can be easily detected, selection of tlle cuttings 

suitable for planting is adviscd. A chemical treatment combin"d with a 

hot-watcr or a micro'.ave treatment will prevent the possiblility of rein

fcction during storage before planting. 

Although definite conclusions can be drawn from tllese investigations 

it is recommended that more investigations are required before complete 

understanding is possible for the control of all known stem paU\':>gens of 

cassava. However, considering the difficultics of critical temperature 

control and the penetration of heat to all tissues, it secrns more wortll

while lo investigate on the possibilities of shoot-tip propag~tion or 

tissue culture in order to produce disease-free planting material for 

international interchange. 

CONCLUSIONS 

1. Treabnents using hot-water or microwaves can seriously reduce 
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cilssilva cutting germin,~tion. 'Jltraviolct li'lht for 7 hr8. di,' 1.ot huve 

an1' effact on gcrrnination. 

2. The optimum temperatura for hot-water treatment to cassava 

cuttings was 52·C/30 min., and tho optirnum,mierowave troatmcnt, 75 to 

90 seconds' of expesure. 

3. CBD, 11 vascular pathogen, was not controlled by hot-.ater or 

micrcMave trcatments. Its inactivator1' or inhibitory point, "hen 

associated with its host, is higher than tho optimum point of scnsitivity 

of cassava cuttings to thase treatments. 

4. Botr1'odiplodia sp., Glomerella sp., and the causal agent of 

tha superelongation disease (a lower Ascomyeete) were'controllo::l by hot

water or microwave treatments on11' in the case of early infectad cutting. 

Ultraviolet light exposure did not control these pathogens. 

S. since green cuttings were shown to ba ver1' sensitive to hot

water and microwaves, these treatments are unsuitable for this type of 

cutting. 

C. Training 

A colombia tachniciall was trained in campinas, Brazil. lIer main 

training Was concerned ,dth electromicroscopy, both histolo9i' and mana

gement. A.Nigerian student, from the Imperial College of Seienee and 

Technolog1', London (under tIle supervision of Dr. R.K.S. Wood), has be en 

working since April, 1973, on his Ph.D. Thesis. 

A new Brazilian trainee from Brazilia tlniversity wiU arri"e at CIAT 
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during 1.:arch, 1974, to \'lOrk ("1 the general pathology of cassava. lIis 

training ,lill be enphasized on CBa epiderniology and control, since 

serious problcms are present in those areas "ere the discase i5 endemic. 

1t is hope that aftcr his truining he will apply CIll3 control nl~theds 

devised at CIl\.T te eradicate this pathogen from these zoncs in l'razil. 
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'rabIe 2. cutting gcrmination «'HC 39) aftcr hot-I<atcr trciltmcll', 

at different tempcraturcs and pcriods of cxposurcs. 

Typc of Tempcrature Pcrcentagc of gcrmination aft~r 
cutting ( ·C) time of exposure (min. ) 

10 20 30 40 50 60 C:K2 

old 65 01 O O O O O 100 
mature " O O O O O O lOO 
green " O O O O O O 70 

old 60 O O O O O O 100 
mature " O O O O O O 100 
green " O O O O O O 65 

old S8 O O O O O O 100 
mature .. O O O O O O 100 
green .. O O O O a O 70 

old 56 10 O O o o O 100 
mature .. o O O o O o 100 
grecn " O O o o O O 70 

old 53 80 80 60 40 20 10 100 
!nature .. 70 70 60 10 O O 100 
green .. O O O O O O 6S 

old SO 100 100 100 80 SO 50 100 
maturc .. 100 80 80 60 40 30 100 
green .. 20 10 O O O O 60 

old 47 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 
mature 11 100 100 100 100 100 100 lOO 
green .. 50 SO 40 40 30 20 60 

1 m average of 2 replications with 10 cuttings each. 

2 - Control (CK) untreated cuttings. 
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Table 3. cutting germination (Llanera) aftor hot-~mter treatment 

at diffcrcnt temperatures and pcriods oE exposurcs. 

Typ2 of Temperature Percentage of germination 'Ifter 
cutting ( ·C) time oE exposure (min) • 

10 20 30 40 50 60 CK2 

old 65 01 
O O O O O 90 

mature .. O O O O O O 70 . 
qreen .. O O O O O O 40 

old 60 O O O O O O 60 
mature " O O O O O O 80 
qreen .. O O O O O O 30 

old 58 O O O O O O 80 
mature .. O O O O O O 80 
green " O O O O O O 35 

old 56 O O O O O O 80 
mature .. O O O O O O 60 
green .. O O O O O O 40 

old 53 60 40 20 10 O O 80 
mature " 60 40 20 10 O O 80 
green " 40 O O O O O 45 

old SO 80 70 40 20 20 10 80 
mature .. 90 90 50 50 50 30 75 
green " 30 20 O O O O 45 

old 47 80 80 80 80 60 40 7S 
¡nature " 80 80 70 80 50 70 BO 
green .. 45 50 50 40 30 30 50 

1 - average of 2 replications with 10 cuttings eath. 

2 - Control (CK) untreated cuttings. 
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Table 4. cutting germination (CHC 84) after hot-Ñater treatl1'cnt 

at different temperatures and periods of exposure~. 

Type of Tempera ture Percentagc of germination i'fter 
cutting ( ·C) time of exposure (min) • 

10 20 30 40 50 60 el:! 

old 53 nij73 53 50 40 23 100 
mature 53 67 60 43 33 '. 33 13 100 

old 52 100 97 87 63 50 23 100 
mature 52 97 93 83 70 60 37 100 

old 51 100 90 83 67 53 40 100 
mature 51 97 81 87 67 41 33 100 

1 - Average of 3 replications with 10 cuttings €lach. 

2 • Control (CK) untreated cuttings. 
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Table 5. cutting germination (Llanera) after hot-water treat11cnt 

at different temperatures and periods oí exposures. 

Type oí Temparature* Perccntage of germination aftcr 
cutting ( ·c) time oí cxposure (min) • 

10 20 30 40 50 60 CKY 

old 53 83.Y 77 70 43 23 10 93 
mature 53 60 60 47 27 13. 10 80 

old 52 90 83 80 73 50 33 97 
rnature 52 87 83 77 57 47 17 83 

old 51 93 87 83 57 40 33 !B 
mature 51 87 83 77 60 47 20 83 

1 = Average of 3 replications with 10 cuttings each. 

2 - COntrol (CK) untreated cuttings. 

• A lIIOre accurate water bath was used in this study which ':I"ve 

slightly better rates of germination than shown in Table 3. 

This s!lO\1S the importance of accurate temperature control fer 

cutting treatrnent. 



7able 6. cutting gcrmination after microwave exposures for different periods of time. 

Tir:1e of cultivar Llanera CUltivar CHC-39 
e:·:po.sure ,.. 
(seconds) 

Type of cuttil'.1g and s:. of gcrmination T}~ of cutting and % oi germinatien 

old müture old mature 

1 
O 83 87 100 100 

15 87 83 100 100 

,..; 30 93 93 100 100 "" 
4S 83 83 100 100 

60 87 87 100 100 

7S 90 87 100 97 

90 70 67 100 93 

105 3 O 33 10 

1 - Average ef 3 replications with 10 cuttings each. 
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Tabla 7. cutting germino.tion after ultraviolet axposure for different periods of time. 

culti\~ar Llanera CUl tivar Cl'IC-84 
#~'imc of 
e:·~!>osure 

(hours) Type of cut'ting and ;~ of germination Type of cutting and , of germination 

old mature old mature 

O 90 Y 90 100 100 

1 90 100 100 100 
N 
I"t 

2 . 90 90 100 100 

3 100 90 100 100 

4 90 80 100 100 

5 90 90 100 100 

6 90 90 100 100 

y Average of 2 replications with 10 cuttings aach • 

• 
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Tabla 8. Prc!;cnco of eotrycd'f'lodit: sp. in eNC 84 c'Uttings af: ,,!:" 

trcatmcnts ,vith hot-·.liltcr, microHavcs and ultrnviolcl 

light. CUttings wcre carly infpcted (10 clays) by put\tng 

a disc of roicclial gro'..th on the surface of the cutting 

and inCUbate at 2S"c. 

cutting hot-water . Trcatments and cl<posure pericds 
number (S2 ·C/30 IlÚn) • mi cro\"aves. u.v. 

(GO seconds) (G hours) 

1 + 1 + 

2 + 

3 + 

4 + .' 
S + 

6 + 

7 + 

B + 

9 + 

10 + 
2 

el< + + + 

1: + c positive isolationl + isolation frorn on1y one of there 

samples. 

- = negative isolation. Tbese results are means of 3 srur.ples 

taken to each infected cutting. 

2: COntrol (CK) untreated cuttings. lsolation from 3 sample!'/cutting. 
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